
Monday, December 25, 2017 Christ is born! Glorify H im! 
 2017آ���ن   ا�ول      25ا�����    !���و�   !ا�����   و��

Feast of the Nativity according to the flesh of our Lord, God and  Savior 
JESUS CHRIST 

 

The birth of Our Lord Jesus Christ was first liturgically commemorated in Egypt where it was 
celebrated during the night of January 5 to the 6. It took the place, among the Christians, of 
the nativity Ayon, the god of Alexandria, that the pagans celebrated during the winter solstice, 
established on January 6 according to the Egyptian calendar established by Amenemhet I, 
around 1991 before Jesus Christ. In the process of time, the date of the solstice was trans-

(Continued on page 2) 
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ferred to December 25, and it is upon this day that the Romans celebrated the "Natalis solis 
invicti", a feast instituted in 274 after Jesus Christ by Emperor Aurelian. In other regions of 
the empire, similar feasts were celebrated on the same date. For example, in Petra the Arab 
Nebataeans had the nativity of their god Dusara. The Hebrews celebrated the new dedication 
of the Temple on the twenty-fifth day of the month of Kislev, which also corresponded to the 
winter solstice. 
The Nativity of Jesus was in fact commemorated in the East as at Rome from the beginning 
of the Fourth century, but not an historic commemoration but above all a feast of notions; the 
Theophanies, that is the diverse "manifestations" of Christ: His birth, manifestation to the 
Magi, baptism. It remains thus today in the Coptic Church. 
It is then in Rome that it first was made a separate feast apart from January 6, and estab-
lished on December 25, without any doubt to "baptize" the Feast of the Sun mentioned 
above. At what date is this institution placed? It was certainly established in 354, perhaps 
even from the conclusion of the Council of Ephesus (431). But if Rome was the first to sepa-
rate the Nativity from the Theophanies, it is from the liturgy of Jerusalem that she borrows the 
outline of its ceremonies as well as a great number of prayers. Jerusalem celebrated 
Theophany like Easter, by two Eucharistic sacrifices: one after the vigil, in the middle of the 
night, in the Basilica of Bethlehem; the other, on the day, in the Martyrion of the Holy Resur-
rection. In Rome also the Eucharist was celebrated first in the middle of the night, at Saint 
Mary Major, then on the day, at the tomb of Saint Peter. Later, a third Divine Liturgy was 
added to it. Other borrowings by Rome from the original Theophany exist as well. 
At Antioch, the feast of Christmas was introduced for the first time in the East by Saint John 
Chrysostom himself, as he attests in his homily for the day of the Savior's Nativity. It was 
from the beginning, much more than at Rome, a solemnity commemorative of an historic fact. 
Above all the marvel of the Virgin birth was insisted upon. This idea inspired a considerable 
part of the hymns of the Office, without doubt in repercussion of the Council of Ephesus. It did 
not take long to establish a special concomitant feast of the Theotokos, on December 26, a 
common synaxis feast in the Byzantine and Syrian Churches. 

(Continued from page 1) 

St. Jacob brings you San Diego’s BEST New Year’s 

Party for 2018 

✔ Best People - YOU! ✔ Best Singer & DJ! ✔ 

Best Dinner Menu! ✔ Best Raffle Prizes! ✔ 
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Date Task Responsible Member(s) 

Monday 
12/25/2017 

Epistle Reading EN:  AR:  

Welcoming Visitors Dani Maria 

Gospel Bearing EN: Emile Shahtout AR: Adli Hanna 

Social hour No Social Hour 

Epistle Reading EN:  AR:  

Welcoming Visitors Rami Maria 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR:  

Social hour No Social Hour 

Sunday 
12/31/2017 

Please remember in your prayers:  Those who are sick, suffering or recovering from illness 
or injury, especially Madeline Maria and Deacon Michael Maria. 

Know someone in need of a prayer? Please notify Fr. Rezkallah by Wednesday to ensure 
they are included in the following Sunday’s special intentions. Reach Fr. Rezkallah online by 
visiting stjacobmelkite.org/prayer-request or by telephone at 858-987-2864. 

Forgot your envelope?  Not to worry! Visitor envelopes are now available in the narthex. 

Youth / Young Adults:  Please see Dani Maria if you are interested in joining Living In Truth. 

Choir Group: Please see Suha Maria if you would like to join the English or Arabic choirs. 

New Year’s Eve 2018:  Time is running out for you to get your tickets. We must give the 
venue our final number after Christmas. Tomorrow is the last day to get your tickets!  See 
stjacobmelkite.org/nye to get your tickets now! 

Can’t go to the New Year’s Party?  If you can’t attend the party but still want a chance to 
win one of our amazing prizes, you still can. Raffle tickets for non-attendees are being sold at 
mkt.com/st-jacob now. Or see Rami Maria to buy them in person. Don’t miss your shot! 

Bishop’s Appeal 2018:  Bishop Nicholas needs your help! Please make sure to write “St. 
Jacob, San Diego” on your donations and make your checks out to “Diocese of Newton” for 
this year’s Bishop’s Appeal. Donations may also be made easily online at www.melkite.org. 

Easy your tax burden! See page 7 for end of year giving options at St. Jacob Melkite Com-
munity and reduce your taxable income for 2017 before the end of the year.  

Volunteers wanted!  Please sign up online at www.stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer or with Fr. 
Rezkallah or Rami Maria for the unassigned tasks below. For social hour preparation and 
clean-up, please see Hala Shahtout. 

Volunteer Schedule  
Please sign up at stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer if you would like to help! 
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Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great  
 
Special Petitions :                                                                                           :��� &%$�ت   "�!    ���
To be said immediately after 5th petition: “For our  Most Rev. Father& Bishop…”   

 ....'�   أ23   ر�0/ِ   آ-�,��" ���   ا�*%$    ا��('�    ا�)�'�    
6. That the Nativity of Christ may be a realization of the hymn of the Angels, glory to God, 
peace on earth and  joy for mankind, let us pray to the Lord. 

�   أن   ���نَ   ���ُ   ا����د   ����ً��   ُ���دة   ا������ -6�(1ً�ا   0،   وَ/�ً(�   ِ�-رض،   و()" ةً   �'&"،   إ�#   ا�"ب    : �
2'3� 

7. That Christ may restore us to our Paradise dwelling and grant us the grace of divine adop-
tion, let us pray to the Lord. 

�   أن   �8�َُ���   ا��)�<ُ   ���9ِد=   ا�#   ُ/�6#   ا�ِ>"دوس،   و8ِ6�ُ:َ   �'��6   ��869ِ   ا�7&6 5،   إ�#   ا�"ب   �3'2 -7�� 
8. That through the salvific Nativity of Christ, the world may be enlightened by justice, recon-
ciliation and peace, let us pray to the Lord. 

�   أن   َ�)�67"َ   ا�5F   ُ:��8   (��د   ا��)�<ِِ   ا��B9   ،5ّD�E�ارِ   ا��8ا��   وا������Aِ   وا�)�م،   إ�#   ا�"ب    �3'2 -8�� 
9. That we may advance in age, wisdom and grace; and that the civilization of Christian love 
may grow in the world, so that we may attain the full stature of Christ, let us pray to the Lord. 

�   أن   �5F   َ��6   ا�)MN   وا�ِ����ِ   وا���86ِ،   و�5F   َ��6   ا��KL   :��8رةُ   ا���& �،   J'&6Fَ   ا�#   (�ءِ   �H(�ِ   ا��)�<،   إ�#    -9��َ
 ا�"بّ   �3'2

10. For our deliverance from all affliction… 

�   �N)   �6�ِ�1   آ�   U�Vٍ   و2KTٍ   و3S"ٍ   و�Q ة   ِإ�#   ا�"بّ   �3'2 -10�� 
 
Variable parts of the Liturgy : 
Antiphon Prayer  
O Christ, Eternal God, by Your birth from the Virgin, You appeared on earth as a man and 
enlightened the whole Creation. Steady our footsteps in the way of your Commandments. 
Infuse in our hearts the grace of knowing You and loving You, through the intercession of 
Your All-pure Mother and Ever-Virgin Mary and all your Saints. 
For You are our Light and our Redemption, O Christ God, and to You we render glory and to 
Your Eternal Father and Your All-holy, Good and Life-giving Spirit, now and always and for-
ever and ever. 
 

 !(ة   ا��67��8 
          �X6Xا��X3XS �X Yو ،�Z 'آ �َ��'Eر ا���BF ،�ً��(ا]رض إ� #'� "َZ\ ،ا�&7�ل N) =���9د N) �� ،5ّا��)�ُ< أ]�ُ_ ا�ز� �Zأ�
           ِ̀ X�X�X�9>���   وا��a�ََِ   ا���('�ِ   ا��Z3رة   ا��ا���ِ   ا�&X�"X)   �X�ّX��X7:،   و   ،a7 &�)و   َa7ِFَ"8)   #ك،   وأه���   ا����Dو   ��&/   5F

،a�(��H 
�   أوان    Xن   وآdا��ّ�وس،   أ   aLا�ز�5   ورو   َa�9ا���1   وإ�#   ا   ̀ F"�   aوا��   ،_�eا��)�<ُ   ا   �Zاؤ��،   أ��Fُر��   و��   َgأ�   َa��

N�"وإ�#   ده"   ا��اه 
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Antiphons of the Feast  
Second antiphon 
1- Blessed is the man who fears the Lord: he will establish himself firmly within his command-

ments. 
** O Son of God Who were born of the Virgin, save u s who sing to You Alleluia 

2- Powerful on earth shall be his race; the descendence of the righteous ones shall be 
blessed  

3- Glory and wealth shall abide in his house, and his justice shall stand from age to age. 
 

   ��� ا��67��8    ا�:���  –ا�����67ت   ا�
��ًا -1   =���Dى   و�Zي   �5�7   ا�"ب،   و�jا�   ��"'�   #9�Y 

 "%��C   �7   ا��   اB،   �7   '�   ُو��   '�   ا�$,�ل،   �?�   ا��<����   �=   ه�7�%%** 
2- _7�9   5F   #6lا���1ُ   وا� 
  وn"9=   ��وم   ا�#   ا]�9   3

 
Entrance Hymn : “From the womb before the morning star I begot You. The Lord has sworn 
and He will not repent: You are a priest forever according to the order of Melchisedek.” O Son 
of God, Who were born of the Virgin, save us who sing to You Alleluia.”  

 D<���    ا��"�ل
aَ�ُو��   >&nAآ�آ2ِ   ا�   َ�&H   N3&ا�   N) .6�ََ�م   Nو�   nا�"ب   p'L :ق�A��')   ِ�&إ�#   ا��9   �'#   ُر�   ٌNآ�ه   َgأ� 

 . �6AM'S   ��   اN9َ   اN)   ��   ،0   ُو��َ   (N   ا�&7�ل،   ��N   ا��"�a�   N��M   ه''���
 
Troparion of the Nativity (Tone 4) (Three times ) 
Your Nativity, O Christ our God, has shed the light of knowledge upon the world.  Through it, 
those who had been star-worshipers learned through a star to worship You, O Sun of Justice, 
and to recognize in You the One Who rises and Who comes from on high. O Lord glory to 
You! 

   E�?�   ا�<ا���ا���(د      ��G�)3   ات>'( 
:��8'�   ِ�F"8رَ   ا����ُ   "Z\أ   �H   ،�6Zُا�   ُ>�(ا��   �Znُدكَ   أ���).   a�   1�دn(ا���آ2ِ   ا�   N)   8' ��ا�   _�F   ،2اِآ��َ'�   N��ِ�َ�ن   ا�)�

 .��   ربn   ا��s�Q   �� .a�   �1َ   ا��8ل،   وَ�"F�ا   َأ� N)   َa   ا��"قُ   ا�jي   (Nَ   ا��8َء
 

Hypakoi of the Nativity (Tone 8) 
O Little Child lying in a manger, by means of a star, heaven has called and led to You the 
Magi, the first-fruits of the Gentiles, astounded to behold, not scepters and thrones, but ex-
treme poverty.  What, indeed, is lower than a cave? What is humbler than swaddling clothes- 
and yet the splendor of your divinity shone forth in them resplendently.  O Lord, glory to You! 
 

   ��G�)K0ا�:�'�) ا7$�آ�   �?��� 
ُ̀   5F   ِ(jود،   إن    ا�)��ءَ   a�   g) �H   �9آ�رةَ   اُ�َ(:،   إذْ   َد�gِ   ا��1�سَ   ���9�آ2 1َKا��   ُ�jَSَBFُه:   ا�� َهv،   ]   .  َأ��Zn   ا�3>

ُ̀   (N   ا�D   N)  .   ِx�ُ�ُ�ا��1ٍ   و�"وش،   9�   (N   ا��َْ)��6ِ   ا�A�ُ�ى V5ءٍ   أوQ   nرة،   أم   أي�lا��   N)   ُ"�L5ءٍ   أQ   nإذْ   أي
a�   ُ�1ا��   nرب   ��F   ؟a�ِ�6#   ]هTِ   �Z�F   �-�َ   57ا� 
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Kondakion of the Nativity (Tone 3) 
Today the Virgin gives birth to the One Who surpasses all essences, and the earth offers a 
cave to God, the Inaccessible One.  Angels sing His glory together with the shepherds: for to 
us is born a Child, God in all eternity 
 

 ���?�   ا�:����N (Oاق   ا����(���G   ا�),�م   
_6)   #���ُ   [   ْN�َ�ِ   رة�lا�1�ه"،   وا�رضُ   ُ��� مُ   ا��   َU��<ة   1��ُ �ون،   وا��1�سُ   .  ا���مَ   ا�&7�ل   �'�ُ   ا���n"ا�   ̀ ا������ُ   (

̀   ا���آ2ِ   َ�)�"ون �َ   ا��ه�ر. (&H   يjا�   _�eوه�   ا   ،����   ٌ�<Y   �6   ُو��'ِ� .َ�� _   (N   أ
   

Instead of the Trisagion  ��ل   ا����G   ا��:%O   ا�,�P7 –   /7�Pل: :
All of you who have been baptized… :���7���9)�<   ا�   N�jأ�7:   ا�...  

 
 

EPISTLE of the Feast  Galatians 4: 4-7 - Page 452 (English) – Page 508 (Arabic) 
PROKIMENON (Tone 8) ps. 65:4,1 
Reader:  Let all on earth worship and sing praise to You, sing praise to Your name. 
People: Let all on earth worship and sing praise to  You, sing praise to Your name. 
Reader:  Shout joyfully to God, all you on earth; sing praise to the glory of His name. 
People: Let all on earth worship and sing praise to  You, sing praise to Your name. 
Reader:  Let all on earth worship and sing praise to You... 
People: ...sing praise to Your name. 
A READING  from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Galatians 
BRETHREN, when the fullness of time had come, God sent His Son, born of a woman, born 
under the law, that He might redeem those who were under the law, that we might receive 
the adoption of sons.  And because you are sons, God has sent the Spirit of His Son into our 
hearts, crying, “Abba, Father!” So that one is no longer a slave, but a son; and if a son, an 
heir also of God through Jesus Christ. 
ALLELUIA  (Tone 1) Ps. 18:2,3 
The heavens declare God’s glory, and the firmament proclaims the work of His hands. 
Stichon:  Day pours out the word to day, and night to night imparts knowledge. 
 

��� ر��Q    ا�
 ��Q>ا�    '�P' 

ُ̀   ا�رضِ   و�7ِ�   �a: ا��Pريء ���   َa�   �1ُ(7� 
T�Gا� :=�   �Gِ,ا8رضِ   و�   ُE��3   َ=�   ��ُ�,� 

ِ̀   (�   g86Dََ   �69،   وأ����aَ   ُآ'�Dِ   �Znٌق،   وaHُ"ُYَُ   ا/��7َِ(�: ا��Pريء ���   5F   ُدل��   َa��َ 
T�Gا� :=�   �Gِ,ا8رضِ   و�   ُE��3   َ=�   ��ُ�,� 

ُ̀   ا�رِض: ا��Pريء ���   َa�   �1ُ(7�... 
T�Gا�... :=�   �Gِ,و� 

    ��Q>ا�)    �&   )W4 :4-7( 
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�ُء ا�z(�ن، أْر/َ� ا0 ا6َ9_ (�ُ��دًا (N ا("أة، (�ُ��دًا ��gَ ا�6 �(�س، �َ�>�7َي ا�gَ�� N�j ا��6(�س                    )ِ ََJ'9 � �� ،ة�Sإ ��
وإذا   . g('Fَ   �89ُ   �&�اً   9�   اNٌ9. و��9   أ� �:   أ�69ء،   أرَ/�َ   ا0   روحَ   ا69_ِ   إ�#   �D   :�ُ9ِ�'Hِر�Sً   أ9 �   أ��nZ   اdب. ��66لَ   ا�7ََ&56ّ

 .ُآg6َ   اg�BF   ً�69َ   أ��Kً   واِرثٌ   0   9َ�)�عَ   ا��)�<
 ه�7�%%

ُ̀   (�1َ   ا0،   وا�َ>'���B9   ُ"&E�ُ   ُaل   َ�َ��_ �j�َ   ُا�) ��وات 
[ً�H   مٌ   ���مٍ   ُ�&�ي�� .��ً'ْ�ِ   ُ"&E�ُ   ٍ��'�   ٌ� و��

 
 
GOSPEL of the Feast  Matthew 2:1-12 (Visit of the Magi) 
When Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea, in the days of King Herod, behold, Magi came 
from the East to Jerusalem saying, “Where is the newborn king of the Jews?  For we have 
seen His star in the East and have come to worship Him.”  But when King Herod heard this, 
he was troubled, and so was all Jerusalem with him.  And gathering together all the chief 
priests and Scribes of the people, he inquired of them where the Christ was to be born.  And 
they said to him, “In Bethlehem of Judea; for thus it is written by the prophet, ‘And you, Beth-
lehem, of the land of Judah are by no means least among the princes of Judah; for from you 
shall come forth a leader who shall shepherd my people Israel.”  Then Herod summoned the 
Magi secretly, and carefully ascertained from them the time when the star had appeared to 
them.  And sending them to Bethlehem he said, “Go and make careful inquiry concerning the 
Child, and when you have found Him, bring me word, that I too may go and worship Him.”  
Now they, having heard the king, went their way.  And behold, the star they had seen in the 
East went before them, until it came and stood over the place where the Child was.  And 
when they saw the star they rejoiced exceedingly.  And entering the house, they found the 
Child with Mary His mother, and falling down they worshipped Him.  And opening their treas-
ures, they offered Him gifts of gold, frankincense and myrrh.  And being warned in a dream 
not to return to Herod, they went back to their own country by another way. 

 
   ��� ) Y,'2 :1-12   (ا���2   ا�

              :X�X'XQاور   #Xرقِ   ا��XX�Xا�   NX)   ا�X'X&XHأ   �H   ٌاذا   (1�س   ،a'5   َأ��مِ   ه�"ودسَ   ا��F   ،د���Zا��   ِ:��   َg�9   5F   ُُوِ��َ   �)�ع   ���
N�'��H  :                    ُaX'X�Xودسُ   ا�"X�Xه   َ̀ X�X/   �X�X'XF   ؟_X�   َ�X1X(X6X�   �X6X�Fا�F   ،ق"َأ�N   ا�����دُ   ('aُ   ا��Z�د؟   Fِ�� �   رأ�5F   ُ_�1�   �6   ا��

_8)   َ:�'Qاور   n�َ̀   آ�    رؤ/�ءِ   ا���6Zِ   وآ7&�ِ   ا�28ِ   وا/E7&"ه:   َأ�N   ����ُ   ا��)�X< . ا3V"ب،   ه�   وآ ��X��X�XF�ا   �X_       :  و
وَأ�X�X�   َg�9   ��   ِg:ُ   َأرضَ   �XZX�ذا،   �)gXِ   ا�XlXA"ى   X)ُ   5XFُ�نِ   �XZX�ذا              :  g�9   5Fَ   ��:ِ   ا��Z�د��،   ��F_   ه�jا   ُآ27َِ   6��9&5ّ

�j�6�Lٍ   د��   ه�"ودسُ   ا��1�س   ِ/X"ًا،   و�XZX6X)   UX�X�X:          .  ا�"��E�   ِa6)   _��َ   ،� �("جُ   ا���9"ُ   ا�jي   �"�#   8Q&5   ِإ/"ا��
"Z\   يjل   .  ز(�نَ   ا�16:   ا��XHو   َ:X�X�   َg�9   #ا�   :Z'/َأر   :�  :                  =�X�X��X�اذهX&X�ا   واX�X�X9�ا   NX�   UX�XH�X7X9   ا�5X&XA،   وإذا   و

F'��   َ/8�ِ�ا   هjا   (N   ا��'aِ   ذه&�ا،   �Fذا   ا�16:ُ   ا�jي   رَأو=   5F   ا��"قِ   �SBF  .    ،:XZ)ُ ��7&"و�5   �ذه2   ا��   َأ��Kً   وَأ/�1َ   �_
5&Aا�   _�F   ي   آ�نjا�   ِ̀ V�قَ   ا���F   َpHءَ   وو��   #7L  .ًا��   ً�����   ً�L"F   ا�L"ِF   َ:16رَأوا   ا�   � �'F  .       ،gِX�X&Xا�   #Xوأَ��ا   ا�

̀   ("�:   ُأِ(ِ_،   n"EFوا   و/�1وا   �_،   و�7F�ا   آ6�َزه:   و�H(�ا   �_   ه�ا��   (N   ذه2ٍ   وُ�&�نٍ   وُ(ّ" )    5&Aوا   ا����F  .     َzX�ُِأو   :X�
 . ِإ��5F   :Z   ا�ُ�':ِ   Bَ9ن   ]   �"�8�ا   ِإ�#   ه�"وُدس،   F"A��F�ا   U�"Y   5Fٍ   ُأS"ى   ِإ�#   �9ده:
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SAINT JACOB MELKITE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY  

Sunday Divine Liturgy 11 a.m. at Holy Angels Byzantine Catholic Church 

Worship address: 2235 Galahad Road, San Diego, CA 92123 
Mailing address: PO Box 231328, San Diego, CA 92193 

Pastor office address: 4772 Felton Street, San Diego, CA 92116 

Phone: 858-987-2864     E-mail: rsamaan@stjacobmelkite.org     Web site: stjacobmelkite.org 

Fr. Rezkallah Samaan, Pastor/Administrator       Deacon Antoine Kabbane, Associate 

Saint Jacob Melkite Community is a Greek-Catholic (Eastern Catholic) Community of the 
Eparchy of Newton, headed by His Grace, Bishop Nicholas. Liturgical services are celebrated 
in Arabic and English. The Eparchy (Diocese) is a part of the Patriarchate of Antioch, headed 
by His Beatitude, Patriarch Joseph. “...and in Antioch the disciples were for the first time 
called Christians” (Acts 11:26). The Melkite Greek-Catholic Church professes the Orthodox 
faith and maintains communion with the Church of Rome. 
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Sanctified 
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Wonderworker 
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7 8 9 

Maternity of 
Anne 

10 

Divine Liturgy 

Nativity Fast 
Begins 

11 12 

Spiridon the 
Wonderworker 

13 14 

Choir Practice 

15 

Eleutherius, 
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Illyricum  

16 

17 

Divine Liturgy 

Ancestors of 
Christ 

18 19 20 21 

Choir Practice 

22 

Bible Study 

23 

24 

Divine Liturgy 

Sunday of the 
Genealogy 

25 

Divine Liturgy 

Nativity of 
Jesus  Christ 

26 

Synaxis of the 
Most Holy 
Theotokos 
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Divine Liturgy 

NYE 2018 
Party 
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